People look for many things from their Library, from great collections to a variety of services.

- **Technology** has changed libraries in many ways. The Marshall Co Public Library has strived to stay current for its patrons and the community.
- **Programming** for patrons of all ages!
- **Outreach** services with programming and Bookmobile service.
- Supporting the county communities through **community partnerships**.
- Each library (branches & bookmobile) provide current and popular **collections** in a variety of formats—books, audio, video, digital media, etc.

**There's Something for Everyone!**

There’s a wide variety of reasons to come to your Library — books, computers, databases, movies, audiobooks, music, genealogy, reference material, fax service, scan/email service, copy service, and programming for all ages. In addition, the Bookmobile will provide service to shut-ins in order to bring Library services to them.
Marshall County Public Library
Annual Report
Statistics from July 1, 2015 through June 30, 2016

- 28,852 cardholders
- 205,135 visits to library
- 954,932 items checked out (includes digital material)
- 201,347 public PC & WIFI use
- 420,501 patron database searches
- 838 meeting room use by groups

STATISTICAL REPORT OF KY PUBLIC LIBRARIES ranked Marshall County Public Library in the top ten for the following categories:
- Book Circulation, per capita (since 2005)
- Book Collection Size, per capita
- Annual Wireless (WIFI) Sessions, per capita

PROGRAMS FOR ALL AGES!

Mother Goose (3 yr old)
Story Hour (ages 4 & 5)
After-School Special (ages 6-12)
Teen Programs (ages 13-17)
Adults (ages 18+): Technology skills, I Love to Read, Lunch & Learn

Family Programs (all ages):
Lego Night, Family Night @ the Library, Game Night, Pumpkin Painting, Survival Skills, (just to name a few)

15,108 program attendance at 564 programs
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@Bookmobile

WEB: www.marshallcolibrary.org